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In itB Hr;solutJon on Non-Self~~o"~te:t;n:l:ng :reoples of 9 I1'ebruary 1946, the 

terr1 tortes hel;i unc'cr· 1:-~.andato of t2xe::Lr i1rtention to negotiate Trusteesh:lp 

these tGr:titc,r:tes 1 and invited the states 

adm5n:1.ster:!.:ng ter:d. tor:: es beJel tmder mrmd.J.te tc urviertake practical stops 

for tJ:e :im::s11er:1cntat:i.on of' Art.:tclo 79 t:1e Charter, v:t th 8. viE.n.r to suJ:nni tting 

T:t'tlst.eeshig 0(7:::-eoments concerning these territories for the approval of the 

ter:ri tories lw\l·e been t;.ml':-11::!. tted fo . .:- i. te a.pprovsl of the Gonenol l'ssembly. rl'lJe 

the Govor:o:me::c b oi' the United K:1 np-d.om for 'l'engrnyi ka, the Ca1uoroons 1m(Ler 

:3-::·1tisb mandato and Togoland under British mandate. 

:F'oJ .. J.ming en e:x:te:;1sivo general dj.r.JClJSsion the Fourth Comr.uitte0 appojnted 

to the Cc:mm.i ttee on the eigb.t :proposed. <JgreerwntD. 

/·rn t11A c,..,.-.,qe '~ J.. j ,._~ .... J;.. Jo..:J 

-~· Aust;:alia, Belgimn, Canada, China, Cz3choolovak-ta, France, Irdit:<, Ir-scq_, 
Mexlcc, Net~:;er1s.nd3, Neu Zeale:c.•i, Union of ~3outh Ai'rica, Union of' Soviet 
3·.·:,cla1ist He:publics, United Xi11gdmrt, T.Tlli·ti,7d. ;~itates, Ur·Gguey, Y>Jr;colaYia. 
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In the cc,urse of' ita deliberations the Sub-·Coro.n.littee 

conoJrlered 229 proposed modifications of the texts of these 

agreements. All Members of the Fourth Com:u:l ttee not represe~ted 

in the Sub-Committee w·ere given the opportunity to propose 

modifications. The Delegat:lon of Byelorussia cl:ld :propose some 

nod.ifications and took part J.n the discussions of the Sub-

Ccrr£r:t:1.ttee ·when they wEore considere(l, The Governments concerned 

aceepted for incorporation in the texts of their D,greements 

certain of' the modi.f'icatio:r~;;~ e.:i ther roconn.~:onded. to them by a 

nn.,)orHy vote of the Dub~CoJ!ll].:tttee or, in some cases, without 

a vote. In other cases the Dc.:.;.,:;;gat:tnns concerned notlf'ieo. the 

Sub-Co:r>mitt3e of tte inab111ty of the::~:· Go<rerr..J.71Gl1t.s to accept 

the recc::rrnended changeE1. In f:.',(lli11Bl ce.ses, f,)J.lo·;,rtng d.iscusslon 

and decla::ations made, _proposed. mod.:Lfications were ·1dthJrawn. 

8om.o of the Delege,tions, however, 'lvhose propooec1 mvdifications 

had. not rece:Lved the rrajor:Lty OD]?!!Ol"t of the Sub-Comrnittee, 

brought them bof'o:ce the Ji'oul't;h ';r):Dmlttee. Three of these 

:pro:pooal.s received the majority oupport of the Coli'1mlttoe. 

Ore modificaUon, :pro::~osed by the Delegat:lons of the 

Svvlet Union S.Ild I:nd:i.a, provicled for· the deletion of' the 

word.B "as an integral part" from the ph:r·ase "shall ad.rr:ir.d:Jte:r 

it in accordance vri.th his mm lavs as an integral part of 

hin t.orri.tory" in Jl.rticle 5 of the Brit:i.sh ag!'eements for 

Tcgoland. and the C:1mero0ns; and for simila:r· alterations to 

be made in the Be1gian agreement for Puanda··Urundl, in 

Article l1 of the French agremil.onts for ~rogoli.mcl and the 

COI.leroone; Fmd in the Auatraltan agreement fer New Guinea 

/A new 
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A no'lv article, propose(l by t:.w Jle1ee;at:l.on of t:1o Soviet Union 

app.·oval. t;;/ tl:e G.:mo:ra2 J\SB03tbly of the U:cd ted. Hat:to~1s and 

shall rcr~a5.n in forc.e fc:r:> e J)O:r:tod. of . , • y::Ji'lrs c.::1d thereafter 

shall bo rev:.'.e'"!7:Jd and !JJocl:Lf~_od accor·cling to the dec::eo of 

u.tta:in:~.tent of t£10 pnrpor::es set. :f'"rth tn .ll.:rt:J.cle 76 of tho 

C~ arfoe:;:' of the Uni tc?d I~a t:tons. 11 

~2hic p:7cposal v:::w approved by a voto of t'i:enty for, fourteen 

aga:tnst, and one t:t"i)sten.tion. 

Follow:l.r;g the ad.op~~:.on of tbo So viet Pro:;}ot:.::;;,l, the Co:tranl t tee 

rejected tho suggostic:c. of the Dslegatto:r1 of the Sov:J.et Un1cn tbat the 

1')erlod :l.a tho propos't1 bo f':i.xed. at f':t ve Jie'l:r;;J. Upon the proposal of 

the Delegation of' Ch:tna.., the Comn:i.t.toe, by a vot:..:; of twenty fo1.·, sev-on 

t:'::.a:~ tbo poriod. ln the 

r.;rorosal chould be fixed at ten years, lT}l:ich co:trrc.j.dccl 11Hh the period 

~roposod by tho Delego.tiorJ. of Ind.:i.B,. 

A new cle:uoe :tor a11 of the i::!.greoiiJ.o.nts; propos eo. 'b;y the Delega t:l.on 

Terr:i.tory on 1~oh..::.lf' of" ana.· molel;r · ;fc,:r t:he benef!t, of .nnd. in the 

11 th2 !JO'"Ters o:f the uv.tl::.ori ty shall cease and, i't chall surrenc~er 

the tc;'ri tory 1 together wHh all pu1)11.e property thon existing, 

\d.'letb.:.r II!ova'ble or 1m:no""trabJ .. e .'1 to the peoples \rrhose r.ight to 
\ 

sov,::lroicrrty and indorendenco chall al·we.ys be recognized." 

/fl'his p;ro:posal 
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F-:.:·ance, H :'V ZcaJ.ancl and the Un:.i.ted. Xirz,_:or. e:r:p1.ainec1 in full to the 

C onr::d ttee the reasons vhy the rcco1n·c;ended mo1ificatiOHS e.s no·tod above, 

In cor.:noctian v.ri th 1:t.s cleliber{-:!.t:l.cns ttn the Preambles, special 

attent:I.o:n was directed to the tllJ.estion of Article 79 "liith :partieu..lar. 

reference to "statac d:trectly concor:nE,d11
• 

A ReJiOrt of Sub-Col.Th'Tl.ittee 1 on th:Ls quesM.on, (See Annex III) was 

eig:t't t~gai:nst, and no abstentio:ns, i:,,. each case, the Co:rmnittee voted to 

Dc;foro the votes we:::·e t;aken, a nm:nber of Dclegatior..s made stcle:roont;s 

in eJ::;Jla:nation of tho:l.r }_)OBi tion. (See SuiTJlLElriec attached in All..nBX rv of 

Trw Coni"Ylittee doc:Ld.od that the followii11e; stater1ents nade in the cour.se 

of the doli"berations of Su1J-Co3"'illdttee 1 be :l.nclud.6d. in the pre,sent Report: 

1. The Sub-Co::::JI:".i ttGe wan :tn u.~-"n:..:mous afjreement vrith the view 

ex:pressed. l;y tte Bolec;aticns of the I~ctherland.s that the principle. sot 

i'or-Lh in Article 73 of the Chart;er cf the United Nations that the 

inte:r·o:Jts cf the: inLabi tanto of the Non-Self ... Governins 'rerri tories are 

Ilart:~mour~t, and the gene:r.·aJ. obligations acce:)tod in Articles 73 and 74 
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of the Cha::..'te1·, a:pply u.lso to t:·10 Tru.:Jt; Ter:dtor-::_es) due account being 

stat11.s of the tv?O c::1te.~orio8 of ~::on Sco 1f -Gove:rntng Terrltories. 

2. viith :x·eg~:t:rd. to the ];•rovision in Article l of the proposed 

T::.."r.steeRhi:p eg1·eement for the Ca<n.e1·ocns under British administration, 

1-rhcroby the eastern bol.m('J.ary 11rcay be sli.s;.htly :rr .. odified by mutual 

agreenent boh;een His Najesty t e Gove:r-m:n.m:rt in the Uni t0d. Kingdom e_nd. 

the Govo;:ru:nent of' the French Tie:public ... 11
, in resronse to a question 

raised by the Dele£<'1te :for the Soviet Uil~Lon, the DelesatcB for· ]'ranee 

e.ncl the United. Kingd.o:m. ex}?l&ined. tL . .J .:\rticle l of the Brittsh mandate 

for the Cam.oroc:ns c:nC. Jl..,'.:'t5_,~le 2 of the c.src;cr::.cnt of the tenth of July l9J9 

bet-v~oon the },!':;::>ench a::.1d Br:. tish Govern:rr;.m:,ts, pe:rm.t tted. sligl:;.t var:lations 

to te met.d.G in the f'ron.t:!.ors of t~~e Came14 0one under :British administration 

an(l the Camo:coons 1.;..r:c.er J!'rench e.dm:.tnist::·ation, in ord.er to :t;treven.t 1Jorder 

3. 1tlith regard to the prO}JOseti de let~ t_ln of the \·mrds "as an integral 

mod-ifications 81-l.br::t:ttted to tht:!'l Bel.sian agreement for :Ruanda-Urundi and 

the F:renc!:t. ec;:t'eome:rt.s for the Car:lero·Jb3 a:c.d Togcland. 'oy the Delegations 

of the Soviet Union anct India (1,./C .4/Sub .1/l:j, A/C .4/Sub .l/57, A/C .4/Su.b .l/39, 

A/c.t~j'Sub.l/51, A/C,4/Sub.l/~'l8, .t./c.:;.jsuo.l/60), the Delegates for BelgilliTJ. 

an(l Franco stat0d the.t it was the inter]?l'Gtation of their C:overruuonto 

tl::.at tho ~;crcls ''u.s &n intcgre.l :partn v;ere necessary as a n1atteJ: ·!;f 

aCllninistr-'1tive con'lenicnce and were not conaid.sred. as gran-U!l..g to the 

/4. ::ene Delegate 
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4. Tho Delesate for the United Klngrlo:n:. info:rmed. the Sub-Cormlittec the::; 

the retont.ion of t!Le •verda "as an irrtc;g:tal pa.:rt~l in i;he Trusteesh:l,p 

agreement for Toeoland and. Cameroons und.er BritJ.sh adrnJ.nistraticn did 

not invoJ.ye ac'tministrs:tio:n as an intee::ral J?a1·t of tl-::.e U~1l ted Kingdom 

iteelf and did not imply British so~rereignty in these a:roas. 

5. \.Jith :regard to the provisions in the draft T:rusteesi-·dp agreements 

concerning equality for Mol4bers of the United 1-Iations in economic 

matters 1 it was the vievr of the su·o ~Committee that the T:rrtsteeship 

Cour ... cil should 'ivatch year by year the grant of any ll10ncp.Jlios, other 

than those controlled by the Govern111ent or in which the Government 

participates, \·lith a vievr to ensu.ri: .. ~ their compatibility 1-li th 

A.'l';'ticle 76, e.nd., if necessary, in the J.i,sJJ.t of charging circt::mstances 

and p-ractical experience, should. fo:nu.u.late its vie-vis on the conditions 

under which such rights should be gr£1~lted. 

In tl~is connection the Sub -Corr.J'.u.i·~~;-,ec ~ms inYHed by the Delegatio:Js 

of Bel(3ium and the United Kingdom to talco notice of the followl:;,g 

C.eclaration of the intentivns of their t-<:·ro Goverr..monts: 

(a) The Governments of Belcitun and the United Kingdom have no· 

in.tent5.on of uning the grant of p:r'ivate monopolies in Trust 
·" Ter:rltories as a nol'irral in;;::trume· .. ~ of policyj 

('b) Such private monopolies would be granted only 1-rhen tJ:e,ts was 

essential in order to enable a :p.~·.:rtic-u.J.ar ty:pe of desirable 

economic develo:p:r:1ent to be undertaken in the interest of the 

(c) In t~oso s:peciaJ cases where such :private n~nopolies were 

grc:;.ntBd thoy w·ould be cranted for limited per1od.s, and would. be 

prom.ptl,y repo:.:-tec t0 +.r~e Tru.oteeship Council. 

/6. In colli~ection 
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conce:tJJ.ing tho x·Jsht oi' ·ohe ad:n1Lnisterin13 authorities to conf.ltitute the 

ti:.oir oovereir~:n0;y ,n~ cont:ml (Ar"tiole 5 (b) of the T:rusteesh:L:p ag:reE>merJ.ts 

ArU .. ele 4 A 2 of the ag:;.·een:onts for C:·JJ.:.orc·ons and Togola:w:l u::1der F:renc:h 

allminist:mtion; .l\rticle :i (2) o±~ tho agreement for Ruanria··Ur1.-~cli; and 

Art,j_elc 5 of the agreement for !:e>v G·t:·_nea) the DelegatioD.s of Aust:ralia, 

Belg:tu: .. 'l, Fra:..1.ce and the Un:i. ted Kingclom being the Delegations of S·~ates 

subm::l.tti:r.g ti1o r~n:tstoeshi;J agreer~ents for tl-:.o approval of the Genc.o:r.al 

Ass3r.iblJ", vTiz!:J. to give assuru.nce tha.t thuy do not consid.er the terms of 

the e:rt:iclos a"bove quoted as giving po'Jel··s to the acministering outho:dty 

to establ:i.sh aey i'o~m of :90li tical assoc;i::;.tion 'bot1voen the Trust 

'lvhich \·r:mld i::wolvo ar.mexation o:f the 'I':::':wt Territories in any sense or 

7. 1fi th regard to t:ho question of including in tho Trusteeship asreerll~:nts 

elrm:r.l:"ltf'.nces, t~lc Sub -Co:rmni ttce d.ocicted by :rr .. .ajo:rity voto to reconrmend 

t~at the Gon0ra.l /l.sseni';;ly instruct the Trusteeship Council: 

(·.1) to obse·rvo whether the Trusteeship agreements uhich h2ve been 

a:p:provcd by the Gene:r:al Assem::>ly operate in fact to achieve the 

ba:::ic objectives of the 'I'rustoesll.ip System; and 

(1:;) if it is of the opinton that, in tho light of changing 

ci:rc:ll:l.:'to..nces anJ. :p:t'aetieal eX:Der:i.ence, some alteration or O.Tile:ndment 

of any such Trusteef~>hip ag:;.·eel:." ett would promote tl:e more rapid. 
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a.chieveme:1t. of the baBic obj0ctives of the T::.~us::;eoohip Sys·ten~., 

to subr:.it such proposed a1te.ration or emandmr'mt to tho 

aim:i.r~isteri;"J.g authority s::J that, if asre;;o(l on :pursua::::t to 

A:rt:i.cle 79, such al toratic .. o~' E'JJJ.e:niilonnt may 'chcn be sub~ni tted 

to the General Ase~:m.lJly for app:coval. 

t;·ro resolu+~ions a}?l'end.ed in Am1e:;:es I and II. 
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RESOLUTION CONCERNING TEE APPROVAL OF T:RtJS'I'ElffiRIP ~GJIE:£Et1ENTS 

The General Assembly approve:s eep::trately the follo~rTing l:li(~ht 

Trusteeship agreements~ 

1. The proposed Trusteeship agreement for Nev Guinea ;submitted 

by the G::)verru:n.ent of Austre,lia (document A/153/Rev,2). 

2. The proposed Trusteeship agreement for Rnanda.-Uru.nd.1 submitted 

by the Guvorn..rn.ent of Belgium. (document A/159/Rev .2). 

3. The proposed Trusteeship !:''{jreerr:ent for Cameroons under French 

mandate submitted by tho G1.>ve:r:n:m:.:mt of France (dQcument A/15:5/F..ev.2}, 

4. The pro]?\) Sed Trusteeship agreement for Togole:.nd u.'1.der French 

mondate submitted by the GoVel"nl!Wnt of France (document A/151+/Rrp,v .2). 

5. The proposed Trusteeship agree!llent for vTestern Sern.oa submitted 

by the G-overnment of Ne\v Zenland (d.ocum.ent l•./1'50/Rev .2). 

6. The proposed Trnsteeship egreement for Tanganyika submitted 

by tho Govern ... "'lent· of the Unite<i Kingdom (dociJ.ment JI/15'2/Hev .2). 

7. The propvsed Trusteeship r;;groement f:::1r Cameroons under J3ri tish 

ma..D.date submitted by the Government of the United Kingd.om (document 

1',/151/Rev .2). 

8. The };lror)osed Trusteesh'ip r:1greement for Togolancl und.er British 

mandE::,te subm:i.tted by .the Govex'!l..ment ..Jf the United Kingdom ( documet1t 

P)150/Rev .2) • 

/
11!-ThTE''" II .~., .... ~lll :.>A 
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RESOLUTION CONCERNING TIIE ESTABLISHNENT OF 
'I'.ffE 'l'RUS'l'E:l!EHIP COUNCIL 

On --------------------------- the General Assembly apr)roved, in 

accordance with Artic-le 85 of the Charter, _the tenus of the T:cu.steeship 

agreements for New Guinea, Ru...-mda-UrutJdi, Cameroons under French admh1istration 

and Togoland under French adm.j_nistration, 1festern S::tmoa, Tanganyika, 

Cameroons under British administration .!?J1.d, Togoland under British 

administration. 

In these agreements, Australia, Belgium, France, New Zealand, and the 

United Kingdom have been designe,tecl as ad.minister:tng au:tho:r.:l.ties. 

The conditions necessary for the constitution of the Trusteeship 

Council can thus be fulfilled • 

In accord.snce llith Article 86 (a), Australia, Belglum, France, 

Ne1v Zealand, and "the United Kingdom will be Members of the Trusteeship 

Council. 

By application of Article 86 ("b), China, the Unj.ted. States and the 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, belng such of the Members :m.ent1onecl 

by nlime in Article 23 of the Charter as are not administerir'-0 Truwt 

Territories, will also be Members of the Trustee ship Couneil. 

In accordance with Article 86 (c) 1.t lB necessary, in orrler to 

ensure that the tottiil number of Members of the Trusteeship Council 1s 

equally d.ivided between those Mc:rn:bers of the Un:i.ted. Nations wh:i.ch 

administer Trust •rerrHorles and thoCJe which clo not, that two Members 

should be elected by the General Asseml1ly. 

THEREFORE, the General Assembly 

l. ELF,CTS and. -·---------___ as Members of 

the Trusteeship CounciJ. for th:coe-yea:c ter.ma; 

2. DIRECTS the Secretary-General to convot:e the first sesnion of the 

/rrusteeohtp 
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Trust.6eship Councd.l not later tlum 15 Narch 19)~7, and to dravr up aD.d 

co:mrrnmi.cate to each Member of' the CouncH the provisional agencla for 

that session at least thirty days in aclvance of the date of the 

session. 
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J'.JITNEX III 

FOt'!R'l"'FI COMIV.!IT'l"'EE 

TRUS'l'El~SRIP AGB.EFMENTS 

REPORT OF otJB .• C()!IIjl,1ITTEE 1 (SjpPLEMENTARl'} 

Rapportetu~: Mr. Karol LISICI{Y (Czechoslovekia) 

In the Re:port of Su.l)-Comroi ttae l :presented to the Fourth Cornroi ttee 

at its t-wenty-second meeting (docu.~ot A/0.4/69), it was noted that the 

Sub-Comrn1 ttee hacl completed its el:$1.tlinetic.x'l of the ej.ght Trusteeshi.p 

agreements and had. taken decicions C;"!l tbe tezts as a i.vhole, with the 

exception of thG Preambles, i~hich were :rese-rved for later decision. 

At its twenty~fov.rth rneetine on 5 December, the Chairman of the 

Sub-Col!lmittee, on his O'l;'tl resl'onsibility, had requ.ested the Delegates 

for the Soviet t'nion and the 'Cnited· States to unclertake consultations 

in an effort to re8ch a solution acceptable to the Sub-Committee orJ the 

problem of' "states clirectly concerned". At the t>.;enty-seventh meeting 

on 9 December thg tvro Delegates regorted. to the Sub~Committee that these 

consultations had not su.cceec1ed.. 

In conseq_uence" at lts t11enty-seventh and tw-enty-eighth meetings, 
,.> 

Sub-Committee 1 took dec::i.sions 011 the Preambles of the e~:ght agreements 

with special regerd to the quesM.on of "states directly concerned.", as 

follows: 

l. A proposal of the Delegation of the Soviet Union to set 'i.lp a 

drafting Sub-Cor.mnittee to fj_wi a r,eneral definition of "states 

directly concerned", o:r;-iginally made at the hrenty-fourth meeting 

on 3 December, vras re,jected at the t•·renty-seventh rneet:.ing by four 

votes fer, ten against, end three absteritions, 

/2. .A propooal 
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2. A pro:posol of' the Del~gation of the 'C'nitecl Stat4HJ was: 

approved. at the t'\>lt:mtywseventh meeting by th:lrteen votes f'o.t-, 

thr<"3e agains-t, and one abstention to the affect that the 

follo1.ring recom:wndat:lon on the aubjeet of"atates directly 

concerned" be included in ·~jho Re:por"t of the Re.p:porteur: 

"A:pp1•oval of any terms of Trusteeship by this aerssion 

tmdel"S"'cand.1ng ~l'i th re~rpoct to 'f.:tatea directly concerned': 

"All }•!embers of the Unj.ted Ne.tions have had an 

tel"IDS of Tr.,;.stcashi:p no\1 :proposed. to the Gemarol AeSEitribly 

by the G..,"neral Aesem1:3.y of' states d.i:r·ectly concerned' in 

the General Assembly in approving the terrna of Trustc:1eshl:p 

cloes not prejudge the quo;;tion of vrhat states ar_. or 

a:rQ not 'dj_rectly con corned.' rti thin the meard.ng of 

Article 79, It recognizes that no state hns i·mivefl or 

Jl:t'eSucUced its right he::-eaf'ter to claim to be such a 

'state directly concerned.' in relation to approval of' 

subseq1,;.ently p"opooed Trusteesh:i:p 8gl'eements cmd. any 

alterr.1tion or emendmorrt of those now approved, and that 

tho :proced.ure to be followed. in tho future •d tr1 refe:cence 

to s1ewh rnettcrs may ·oe subject to latar determinat1::.m, 11 

3. In thts connection the DeJ.ogat:i.oD of France made. the 

follow:l.ng statement: 

" (a) The French Delegation considers that the approval 

by the General Asoem'bly of the Truateesh:lp egreement~l 

submitted by tho French Governmmt w·111 necesi:'larily 

/Imply 
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imply recognition of the fact tl11:1.t these agreements 

co:rn.IJ.lY with the condi tim;.s of Article 79 of the Charter 

of the United Nations. 

11 (b) Following approval of the d.:rat't TrusteeEJhip agreements 

by the Generc"l Assembly 1 ·tho French Governrue:nt would 

reject in advance any clai.lll su1)seqtwntly presented as 

regards these agreements 'by any state declaring itself to 

be (lirectly concerned. 

" (c) !f in the future, any amendll.1ents or modifications 

should. be propos eel to the said e,eS:t'eemente, the l"rench 

should claim to be direqtly concerned, to recognize it or 

not as such, 11 

4. The claim of the GoverriDJ.ent of Ind.ia that India is a n;;:rcate 

directly concerned." within the meaning of Article 79 of the Charter, 

1vith regard to the Trusteeship ag:'ee:ment for 'I1ancar.yika {A/'J.4/Sub.]./56), 

was presented by the DeJ.egat:i.on of' India at the tvronty-oighth meeting. 

In vi ow of the willingness of the Delegation of the United. Kincclom 

to delete from the final :paraEraph of the preamble of' the propor,wd 

agreements for Tanganyika, the CameroonB unc1er British adr1in:i.straUon 

and Togoland under British afu:a:i.nit:rtration, the word£! rrin accord.ance 

with Article 85 of tbe said CJ1arter, havine; satisfied. itself that 

the requ:i:~ements of Artj_cle '79 of the said Charter have been compUed 

">vi th", the Delegation of India vri thdrew Hs a111end:ment (A/C. 4/Sub .1/70, 

:page 83, col. 2), without :prejc.tdice to Ind.iats c1alm to "be a "state 

directly concerned-" in regctrd to Tanganyika, and w:itb no ill.:pJ.ication 

either of recognition or repudiation by the United. l:ingd.om of any 

such claim by India. 

5. The Delegation of the Soviet Unlon, at the twenty-e:l.e;hth 

meeting, made the following state:m.Gnt: 
/''Tl~e Boviet 



"The Sovlot Delegati.on cleclares the.t in the conclusion 

of the Trusteeship agreements subm.i tted to the consid.erat:ton 

of the second part of the first session of the General 

Aasembl.l, the Pl'Ovisions of Article 79 of the Charter of 

the United Nations 't-lere not co:rn:plied w:lth". 

6. 'lrli th regard. to the Preambles of the eight agreements, the 
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majcr.rity of the Sub .. conrm:tttee, "t7 a vote of n1:ne fer, t~v-o against, 

and six abstentions, acce:ptecl th~ following Jlropooals by the 

Delegations submitting draft 'l'tttsieet;~hi}) agx•eements: 

(a) The at:,1.~ee:mo:o:t for !~e'lf Guinea 'tlill retain its oricinal 

Preamble .. 

(b)' The agreement for vlootern Sa!il.Oa 'tvill retain its 

origiial PreambJ.e e~wept fo:r:- the d.eletion o:E' the prrrase in 

parag:.·aph 5 !'oad:lng "agreed upon by the states directly 

concerned, including the :mandatory :power, and.", and the 

phrase in :pa:ragrE:ph 6 readi:r.J.g "in a~ilnco with the to:rnm 

of the said. Charter, l1avi:ng aatlsfied "ltself that the · 

:p:rovisiona of Article 79 of the Chea:·ter have been complied. 

1lith ••• It 

( c} The e~grceme:nts for 'l1anc;e.n.,vika and the Crun.oroons and 

Togolaml un.d .. er British acJ:roir1.tstration ·will ret~dn thoir 

original Proembleo except for tho deletion of' the phrase 

:tn paragraph 5 reacli:r..g "the procedure fo1· the DJ?1?royal 

of the terms of which by the United Na.t:lonH is prescribocl 

by Articlef3 79, 83, and 85 of the said Clla.r·ter", and the 

pl:u·ase in paracrarh 6 read!ng "in accordance w:!.th Article t35 

of the said Chm•ter having satisfied i'G<.oelf t:b.at the 

roq.uirements of Article 79 of tho sL::id Clla-rter haYe "been 

com.plied vrithrr. 
/(d) The 
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(d) The Delegations of .Belgium and France were of the opinion that 

in view of the statement rr.e,de by the Delesation of the Soviet Union 

they could not agree to the deletion of the reference to Jl..:r·t:tcle 79 of 

the Charter in the ]?rea:mblee of the Trusteesh::!.p agreements submitted 

by them. Wishing, ho¥rever, to fac:Ui tate a solution, they vl:Ul subli.lit 

their Trusteeship agreements ifithou-t the draft resolltt:i.ons ·which 

consti tnted thej.r Preambles. They will leave to the General Assembly 

itself the forrnulat:Lon of the text of the resolution. 

7. Wlth respect to the agreement fo:r Rw:md.a· Urundi, the Stlb-Co:m,.•n:t ttee 

recomm.onds that the Fourth Conr.nittee suggest to the General Assembly that 

the terms cf tlle Trusteeship agreern.ent. for Ruanda-Urt1.,.."1di be "prefaced with a 

resolution in the form of the Preamble for the rev:i.sed Trusteeship agreement 

concern:tng Tanganyika. 

8. tHth the ree11ect to the proposed agreements for the Cameroons and 

Togoland. under French ad.minist:>:·ation, the Sub-CoilllilHtee recommends that the 

Fourth Committee suee;est to the General A~:;semb1y that the termG of these 

agreements be prefaced by a resolution in preamble form as follm.fs~ 

"1-J'll:E:HEAS the torrito::'y lmown a8 Togoland. L-CameroonB_] lying to 

/ 
the east of the lJne agreed. upon in the Declaration signed on 

10 July 1919 has been under French administration :l.n aecordance -vr:l.th 

the :r.r.and.ate de:fined under the terms of the inntrument of 20 July 1922; 

and 

"WHE!.iEAS, in accordance il:i.th Article 9 of that document, this 

part of 'l'ogoland {'"Cameroons~? hae s::i.nee then beon "admin:l.sterecl in 

accordance with the lawB of the HIJ.no_at,ory as an integral rJart of his 

tex'!"itory and subject to the . , . provi.sj_ons 11 of the ItJD.,ndate, and. it is 

of importance, in the interests of the :popDJ.ation of Togolan.(l 

L-cam.oroons_}, to pursue the ad:m.i.r>:l..fJtrativo l'l.nd. political d.evelo:pmont 

of the terri tor:i.es in qttestion in such a way as to proruote the 

/politico.l 
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political, economic and social advancement of the in.lJ.abitants in 

accord~:mce wlth Article 76 of the Charter of the United Nations; and 

"v1'JF1\.EAS Franc& has indtcatod her desire to rlace und.er 

t.ru.s"teeohl.p in accordance vrith .~ .. rt"lclos 75 and 77 that part of 

Togoland ["Cameroons -:J which i.s at present administered ·by her; and 

11"fffi:EREfiS Article 85 of tho sag Charter provides that the ter:m.s 

of the trusteeshi·p systen.l art;; to be submitted for apprmral by the 

General Aosombly; 

"IWvJ TRElrEi'ORE, the General Assembly of the United. Nat:i.ons 

";\PPROVES the t 0x•ms of trusteeshi.p as follo-vm 11
• 

9o The Delegation of the Spviet Union stated that the I>ropos1ed changes in 

the Preambles of the Trusteooh:tr1 agreements do not alter the posi tlon of 

tho Delegation of the Soviet Union with regard to these agreements. 

10. The Sub-Com:ml ttee, at its t·wenty-eighth meeting, approved the 

I'reambles, as provided for in paragraph 6 above, by a vote of thirteen 

for, bro agr.J..inst, and two abstentions. 

11. ·'fl!.t its tiTEmty~eic;hth meeting this Supp1emcnta:ty :Report of' Sub-

Corn:rrli ttee 1 was approved unanimously. 

I Al\1\"'GX IV 
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SUMMA.RIES OF S'rATEMENTS r<!ADE BY CERTAIN DELEGATIONS 
IN FMI.,P.NA'TION OF 'l1E.EJR VCTF.S ON THE EinRT PROJ.?OSED 
TRUSTEESIUP AGlmJl:HEN'l'S AT THE '1'1~.F"''.NTY·SIXTH MEETING 

0]' THE FOUBTH CmWJrTEE 

The Delegate for Austral:i.a said that his Government had considered 

carefully not only the three :proposals now in question but all the proposals 

vihich had been put forward throughout the discussio-.aa. The Gove:r:nment ha\1 

concluded that these three :proposals could not :promote the interests of tJae 

inhabitants of New Guinea. 

The phrase "the same poi•rers as if it '\vere an intesral part", which 

appeared in the Austral:lan clraft agreements, 1ras derived from the Mandate, 

where similar wording had. appeared, on the considered view that the 

territorJ could bent be so administered. The situation r.ad. not changed. 

The power had. been used for the ·oenefit of the inhabitants and for 

convenience of adm:tnistration. The viording was not subject to m1.sunderste.nding1 

because it did not involve any power to rumex the terri tory, nor \laS the!'!) 

any cla:im of sovereiBD.tY. 

The proposal to make the agreement for a t.en-year :i.nitial period was 

inappropriate, especially in New Guin~a, where the administration was 

faced with a vast task of reconstruction in the wake of the war. li'urthennore, 

a primitive people required assistance, in the r.ature of long-range 

pL:mn;i.ng, which would be gravely impaired by the uncertainty resulting 

from such a provision. 

The third proposeQ modification, concerntng the situation in the 
I 

·territory upon the termination of Trusteeship, end the sovereignty of the 
I 

:people of ~he Terri tory, was like\.'ise inappropriate. Furthermore, the Charter 

gave rights to nationals of other Hcmbers of the United Nations, vrhich th:ts 

provis;ton would deny. Australia had never profited from the administration 
/ 

of the territory, and did not intend to derive profits in the future. 
/The Delegate 
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Tb.e Delegate for Australia pointed to the new Article 8 "'irhich had been. 

inserted by bis GoVOO.'i1111:3nt, as an ind1.cation of Australia's constt•uctive 

attitude towards proposals for clarifying the I-'OliC~iJ· of the administration with 

reeard to the 1.;elfare of the inbe.bitants. The text of the ag1•eement, he saicl., 

conformed with the letter and f1J;)iri t of the Charter. ProtecUon for the 

inhabitants, moreover, w,s to be found not only in the TrustEH~shlp agreements, 

but even mo1~e in the terJJJ.S of the Charter and :tn the 'tiorking of the 

Trueteesh:!.p Counci:L. 

The Delegate for Bral!.11 stated. it as the Yie'\1' of his Delegation that 

the interests of ·the peoilles of ter1~1 tories no·~1 held under mandate cell for 

the esta:t)lisllmerrt at thts session of thG General Assembly of the Interot".t:lonal 

Tru.eteeship Syst€m, the o:pere,tion of ~Jh1oh ha.s beon already sufftciently 

dela"yed, due to the diff:l.cuH:1~s lth:teh lle.d to be faced 1n .giving effect to 

the relevant :provisions of the Charto:r. 

Thl? Co:nmi ttee now· ha.d ~!Jefo:::-e :it eight Trusteesh:tp agree;:n.onts, the terms 

of which were, in its op:tn:i.on, 1.n conformity with the roqui.rt>:ments of the 

U:n1 ted Nations Charter. On the other hand., he u..'1derstood perfectly 'ivell 

the d.esire of various gove:rrur.ents to see SOlJ,I.e of these ag:-eements modified. 

There can be no doubt that the clolege:tes who have sponsored I,Jroposc3Cl 

modifications to these agree1nents ha.ve done so purely and exclusively in the 

interests of the peoples concerned. But 1 t was his optnion ths.t th9 failure 

to incorporgte t\UCh modificatloM into the agreem,ents d:td not make thm:n 

unsatisfactory from the point of ·1riew of ei thor the United Nations o:c the 

peoples of these eigh·G territories. 

/Accordingly, 
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Accord:ine;ly, the DelegaMon of Brazil would vote for the approval of 

these agreements in the since:..·e belief that in contributing, with its vote, 

to the early establishment of the International Trusteeship System, it 

would be serving the interests of m:Ulions of hmna.'l beings througho·ut the 

world. 

The Delegation of Byeloruss:ta d.ecla:r.ad that it vTOuld vote against the 

agreements, because they iWre not in accord.ance with the Charter, :ln vievT 

of the failure to adopt the mo.dii'icat:i.ons deBigned to achieve consistency 

with 1 ts .Prov:i.sions. 

4. ~~pat:i.onw,.2(.9JJ.!le: 

The Delegate for Chile stated. that he was sorry to b-sve to say that on 

that day after long and difficult cons1.de:ration and discussion of this 

matter, the committee fou..TJ.d itself baclr at the starting pOint of its 

discussion. 

, He did not doubt that the draft agreement i<~ould be approved by a large' 

majority, and as a result many useful and :tmportant resolutions approved by 

this Co:rmnittee .would be annulled. The pity was that in spite of appearances 

the vote of approval vTOttld not be the outcome of free fliscussi.on nor du.e to 

the merit of the resolutions, but on the contrary, >vould. be the outcome of 

undisguised pressure on the :part o:f the J1andatory Po-vrers. 

In substance vrhat the Co:mmi ttee had been told was that either the draft 

agreements must be approved or there ,,rould be no Trusteosnip Council. 

JIJ:'ter the debate on South ~fest Africa, in vrhich it was demonstrated 

thnt tne democratic educo.tion of the natives consisted in teaching them 

to vote in favour of the ~o;hi tes since they were forbidden to elect men of 

thc1r o-vm race, and in passing discriminatory laws even after the ac'!.optton 

of the United Nations Charter, feelings of deep pessimism 1-re:re inev:.t tably 

experienced by those who thought that some :progress had been made since the Nazi 
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agression end its clef eat, or that the sacrifice of over twenty m"l.llion hv.L"'lan 

beings on the battle fields in the cause of d.emocracy, freedom and equality 

would not be forgotten. 

l·breover, the granting of the right.:. to vote for democracy does not 

solve the vital problems of moral and !llfl.terial welfare. 

Demoe1·acy is govemm:mt of the :peor,le, by the people, for the people, 

and dt::Jmocracy of a mainly or e'w1usively political character without any 

relation to soclal or economic comlit:ions is a d:l.stortion, or, as it might 

be put, a travesty of the true doctrine of democracy. 

The Delegate for ChH~' statod that he h::ld exercised the !llbst careful 

impartiality in the diecuss:i.ons and votdng: he had voted in favour of what 

he thought v:as just for the inhabitants of the territories und.e:t• n1andate, 

and had voted against vrhat he coneiJ.e:rerl unsu:i.table or 1mpractical. 

Now, ns the representative of an eminently democratic country .• he would 

record his vote aGainst the proposal vnd.er a.iscl.lSSion. He dicL not dou.bt, 

as he had said at the beginning, that 1 t 'roulcl be a:pprove•1 by a large 

ma.jori ty; but if the reverse were to bar, pen, it would be an open que::::tion 

whether this m1ght not be better f'or the Un:L ted Nations, sine~~ the heavy 

responsibility of' the fnture would rest upon only the n1.11ndato:ry countries, 

and the prestige of this great Orea:.'1:i.zation would rE:Jma:tn 1mimpalred tn the 

eyes of the world .. 

The relecate for China declared th~t, if the Trusteeship System was not 

brought :Lnto being at the earliest pos.sible moment, millions of :people wou..ld 

be denied the benefit of Trusteeship, and the sta.tus of mtmdated te:t'ritories 

would bo left U..'1.certain. Althcush the draft agroemen.to wore not perfect, 

there was no evidence of such va:'iance with the provis!.c::-.:.s of the Charter 

as to vrarrant their rejection. It 'ivas the earnest hope of the Dolege;tion of 

China that tho administering authorities llould, in time, be able to 

/t.,1p'ncl a·to 
.J.,;;,.v,j,.,J.Q ... -.. ' v 
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translate into action the vlews and suggestions which bad been put 

forward but not incorporated. The Delegation of China had joi.ned in the 

recoil.IDlendation that the Generc.J. Assembly proceed to approve the aijreementB 

without pro,judcfng the guest:ton 'of "States d.:irectly concorned 11
, and would,, 

therefol'e, vote for them .• 

The Delegttte fo:r. Der.t:!113rlc declared that he favoured and still 

continued to favour, the deletion of the phrase "as an integral partn 

and the insertion in all agreeme:r~ts of a uubsta.Ltt5.al c1aur:3e provid:i.ng 

for revision. The arguments }Traduced by the· c:;.dmini.stering statefJ had 

not convincerl the Delegetion of D0nmarJ{ tl'.tat there ">mre e.ny J::'eal 

dif'f'icul ties prevent:tr;£S tho e.uo:pt:ton o±' these :proposals. 

Trustee£3hi:p ·System establisheo. and the TruGteeshJ.p Cotmcil set up at 

the present sess:Lon that he vrould vote for tl1e CVrusteeship agrec~ments 

in the fo~; then :proposed by the udminlste:rj_ne states. 

The Delegate for France conn:1ented on the th:r'ee modifications which 

had been accepted by the Comaittee but which had not 'been incorporated 

in the d:::•aft aereernents . 

Concerning the draft agreements submttted by the :E'ronch Goverillllent, 

the Delegate for Fra .. YJ.ce v:as of the vievr that the :praise directed toward 

French administ:ra.tion by the :Permanent Mt:.indates Comrniso:ion, together 

with the mere fact of France 1s voluntarily having submitted draft 

lJ:':ructeechip agreements, r.md the liberality of aome of tho :provisions 

of the t·Ho d:rafts, vrere sufficient indication that ]'ranee was p:r·epared. 

to facilitate the work of the Trusteeship Counc:il and. to assume its 

full responsi'bili ty uncler the Truf3teeship S,:rstem. 

/Mr. Manea Bell, 
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Mr. Manga Bell, representing the Cameroons, who was a mem1H:;r of the 

Delegation of Fra,t::;.ce, declared that the draft s.g1•eem.ent had been submitted. 

to the population of the Camel~oons and hnd the full endcrl,'lement of the 

peOIJlo. He as.lx:ed the COlllnlitt<'.:le to adopt the two dra:fts without modification. 

He then re:mar·ked. that Frt;mch administl."'ation had been greatly superior 

to the adm:!.nist::raticn of the Te:r1'itory under the Ge:rmanG. He hoped that, 

under TrusteeshJ.p, the r.rerrttory oould achieve economic and political 

ad.vancf;ment. 

The Delegc.te for Guatema: .. ,::. dcc:! .. ared that, as a metter of principle, 

he had voted. fo::' 'U1o ·pr::;Bc:::-_to0., vhich in his opinion would 

those p~oples it ;.;c..s \t'>?:.~'l"lt:Js n·s·.::esua.ry to snjoy the rights and. protection 
I 

established. in th·::J Ch.."trter, ;d:ich they could only obtain throu.c~h the 

conclusion of the 'l:rustoeship agree:mento, t:1e De:!.egation of Guatemala 

would vote in support of' the adoption of stwh agreem0nts. Th<:: Delegate 

for Guatemala called. on the a.dministerlng States to seek tho best way 

to bring into being the principles o:f the amendments which hacl been 

proposed :tn the interest of the :peoples of the Trust Terri tortes. 

9· !h£.~1!l..e~--l~~: 

The Delegate for India :::~tated that the Delegation of Ind.ta fully 

supported. the principle of T:tuateoship for Non-Self-Governing Territories 

and desired. it to be llk<tde s:pplicable to all dc->pendent territories of 

the world. The Delegation of India 'VTaS as anxious as any other to 

see the early establishment of a TrusteeBhi:p Council. The Delega;tion 

of India was, thel'efore, unhappy in being obliged to record its vote 

against the agreement now being put to the vote. 

/The De1egs.tion 
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The Delogation of India was obliged to do this for the following, 

among other reasons: 

{1} The present agr.eementa d:td not comply with the provisions ,of th~~ 

Charter. The building of fortifications, and ;military and naval baa.E:~s 

in Trust Territories for example Wls not sanct:toned" by Article 84 of 

the Charter. 

(2) The stipulation 1n m.any of the agreements t~t the territories 

are to be administered as integral parte of the territory of the 

administering authority ~a contrary to the spirit and the latter 

of the Trusteeship System. 

(3) There was no recognition of' the sovereignty reoidi:ng 1n the 

people of the Trust Territory nor the recognition of their latent 

independence. 

(4) The D~legation of India regarded as fundamental and essential 

for the speedy attainment of independence by the people of the 

Trust Territories that there should be an appropriate time limit for 

independence set out in each of the ag.t0el!len.ts. 

(5) The Delegation of India re$arded . .it essential :tn the :lnteJ;'ftSta 

of tb.e people of' the Trust Terri tortes ·that there ahouH.. be provision 

for r~view and revision of the Charter ~:rt ape-oified intervals, sey 

> ten years. 

(6) The agreements dld not conform to Article i9, the consequence 

of which had been that the man.datory powers had constitutsd thelll8elvaE\ 

into the only pow·er directly concerned.. Part;:lcularly, lnd ia claimed 

to be d:J.rectly concerned in respect of Tanganyika. Iifor had the 

Trusteeship Committee come to a decision ae l:io who were the powers 

di.rectly concerned. 

(7) The Delegation of India wns hopeful that the mamlatory powers 

would see their wey to agree to these basic principle3 and accept 

the recommendation and suggest1.on made in this regard. The 

/Delegation 
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and the ir;JJlmue:ntation o:f t1D Cl1a:r.ter. It; 11es, tl1erefore, obl:!.gecl. 

to voto age.inst tho a.g:reeme:ur~s tn troi.r }!resent fo:rm. 

'l'rh;Lc'h his Delegation ba(i been ee:pec:i.ally concerned: 

(l) 'I'he recognition of the temporary nature of the T:nwteesh:Lp System 

ani the cor.copt t.hnt the adin:"lnistorlng aut:hori ty was an agent of the 

United I'L:ttlons. In this regetrcl, the Delegation of Iraq_ favom.·ed the 

inHortion of p:roY1siOilS, not cn:1.y fc~~· a time poriod. for the revislon of 

given rise to suspicion aJ to the idea behlnd it. 

(3) The question of milite::'y "tlases. 'I'he specific ::1ature and thd na:r:rOiv 

application of Article 84 of the Che:::.·ter req_uired the exercise of the 

,,r:Vler fm1:ctio:13 provld.ed for i:c1 the ac;resme:n:ts O!\ly under the super"dsion 

(. h.) -.- TLe ciYil right~ of the inc"l;.~·'~:::'.::.:r.J:.s ancl the:l.r :po.rt::.ci.pat:Ion in 

goye:m::'lelYLal funct5_cns, r,u:ld the 6l'3Sential freed.orr..c; such as the freedom 

of t,he :press, of speech, of ctc3embly and of :petition. 

( 5) ~-'he qt1.0stion of the "States J.irectly concerned." . Iraq_ considered 

i tsel.f to be a 8t'ate cd.rectiy concerned in the Tius-Geeshtp ag:t'Bements 

fOl' tho Arab coun-:,rieo, or for countrl.es in wh:tch there -were Arab 

inh:a.bitants or coi'nm'lA.."lities wli:tch 1night bci placed under ~:rtlsteeshiil. 

T:!:liS cla::...'TI V!~l,S bazed pn the so,md crtteria of geographie pro::timi'ty an,O. 

/Since 
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Since ]1is De1e,?;ation v1as a:mcious foJ:' the early este,blts11111ent of 

tl1e Trusteeship Council, because i ... ought to be a step fo:-cward from 

ti:a.t of t}-::e Me.nclate and 1 t would e,u.aremtee more the interests of the 

inhe-1)1 tents of tlce Trust Terr·:J .. tories, ~1e was authorized to vote in favour 

of t:1e atreements as a "1-Thole. 

!vir. Nar.11md. de::: larecl that tl>i s position vras not to be t:mc.erstood 

to moEn that his Delecation renotmced its support of these principles. 

On tl:e contrary, l:e reserved all right:J to insist on t~1elil 1v!1en alterations 

or a:rnenCnents vrere under disclJ_ssion or w~.1en new Trustees:.dl; ae:reements 

ivere zubmi tted. 

Ee C:.eclarec. that he wishe0 to :::c:;port ·to the 11eople of >is country 

t~e>.t the Trusteesh:i.p System had been establishecL. He hoped. that the 

Trnsteeohi:p System iVOUlcJ. not be a nr'\v formula for maintaininc; {?.,!'eat 

:povrer control of the Trust Territories, but rather a :practical trans:i.tione.l 

star;e in their ac:vance tovrard self-government or indepencence~ 

Tl:e Delegatton of Lebanon made a reservation as to the right of 

Lebanon to be consictered as a "state directly concerned", in accordance 

;·:ith P.rUcle 79 of the Charter, with rer;ard to any Trusteeship agreement 

ctJ?P.l3 inc; to a.:•1y Arab terri tory that may be placeo. v.nder the Trusteeshi]~ 

System. 

l r, 
"-• 

T:1e Delegate for Me.x:~co stateC:. t:1at bis Delece~tion, conscious of 

t~ce neture cf tJ1e task of the Co:rmni ttee, hac. limited its interv-entions 

At this time, however, he vTished. to recall tJ1e lfexican 

pr011osal 1 precented in Sub-Cor.uni ttee 1, to insert r:lausos ir}dch ~rould 

ex::plicitly cuare.ntee the native :peo:ple 1 s ri:::l:ts of :petition e.nc1 :p:rov:i.de 

fo:c tbe TrLl.steesl ip Council's ri()t to :provic'.e for :perio6::1c vi.::<its of 

supel"Vision to the Trust Territories, in accord.ence with perac;t'a:phs {b) 

ar~c. (c) and in View· of :paragraph (d.) of Article 87 of the Charter 1 thefle 

clauses to be inserted in all acre::_''.ents which dic1 not contain sufficiemtly 



amply a:wo .. ko to their richtn. ]';u:,thcrmore; h:l.s Del~:co .. tion hacl favoured every 

of .1-\rt:t.cle ,...(9 o:f the Charter. 

Trusteesh:tp as a '~hole._, and in f?!l.ce o:t' tho al:t'C(J.dy c;otnt3i·r~uxt rnod.:tf:i<3d textB ·' 

of the reo:pecti vc I!OIJuJ.c.t5.o:rm, wus no other thru1 the e~1tablishmcnt of' the 

'rrustGecJ:tJ.p Couno:l.l. 

:itJ:porta:ncs o:t' t~w:t; i'aGt anrl a·bout m.stklnG H posn:Lble at this soGej_on of 

actual co:1cU tions of that tel~rJ. tor,y. The Sa.moru1 f.)C0}1le, an:d.on,,:;; for ea:t•ly 

soJ..i>eovo:cm:rt~Jnt, -v:rould not welcome an art:Lcle requiring that the 'J.':r1J.steoch1~> 

agreement remain in force fen• ton yea:t'B before rev:i si.on co1..1J.d ta};:e pJ.E:..ce. 

The propoGal that the territory be surr'ond.ored. free of f:.nar~c:i.cJ. oncumb.i:~ance 

and. \-d th tho soYere:i.gnt;y o;4 the I:eople inte.c~ was so foreic;n to Nov Ze:1J.and 

thinldnc that i tr.1 inclusion :i.n the Acreement might l;o ree.d a,s Jmvtrtirl£!; 

mot:!.veo which, ia fact, clid net e:xiet. 

/On the 
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On the subject of 11baseatt, on which the full Committee had alree,d.y 

reje-}ted. a proposed modification, Mr. McKaJ' d.oclared tha,t ¥rhile his Gover:r::nent 

hac. every r:ight and duty to establish defence installations in Western Samoa, 

it did. so wHhout any intention of taking action inoubordinate to the 

Security Council. Although tl1e right of defence "\vas inherent and required., 

New Zealand recognized that international obligations applicable to the 

territor;y vould. be paramount when they came into existence. 

1'+. The Delegation of the Philippine Republ:l.c: -.. ~-~-~·-~·---~·~~w-·c·--·-------·-"--·----..-.,.,_,_., .... ~ _,......,_..,,..,.,_ . ..,.~._., ___ .,.....,_.,,.., ....... • ~-~ 

The Delege.te for the Philippine Republic decl::tred that only in order 

to e:A1?edite the establish:Jwnt of the Truf:}tee<Jhip Counc:U and desp1te the 

fact that the draft agreemento we:ee not sufficir:mtl.y generous in s:pi:td t, 

his Delegation ·.vould vote in favour of the agre<:;ments. He hoped that, in 

the ,course of time, it would be :po<wible for the General Assembly and the 

Trusteeship Council to introduce ir;rp::rmr~entG. 

15. The p_~-~~~~-~on ... 9!_~~~~~-.-~~E~~.:!:_<::: 
T'no Delegate for Saudi Arabia, would., he sa:td, vote for the draft 

agreements, not bect~vse they \'lore :perfec·t., but in order to aid in the 

establishment of the Tr~steoship Council. He wished to advance the same 

reservation as had been ad.vanced. by the Delegation of Iraq concerning tho 

principles of the agreements which were of importance to the Delegations of 

Arabia. His Delegation also reserved its u.,Dg_uestioned right to be a "stat~~ 

directly concornedn in the consideration of futu:b3 Trusteeship agreements 

for any other territory. 

16. The Deleeation of the United Kingdom: 
..... ~----·--···~- .. ·---.. ·-··-~-... ~-.. -~---~ .. -·····"'-·~---·-,.-------·~ 

The Delegate for the United Kingdom stated th,.t the United Kingdom 

Government regretted their inability to accept the three modifications 

recommended by the Committee. The I.Jnj ted Kingdom had already made 

alterations in :practically every article since the texts had been publishecl 

in June. Only one of the outstanding points affected the exiuting 

:texts -· nnmely; the re:t'erEmce to adtrd.n:tstration of Tcc,olr::ld 

and·the Cam.~roo:ao "as integral. :parts» ct t:!:le Gold Coast c:ud 

Nigeria respectively. The proposed modification had been 
/approved 

., 
·. 
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approved. in Sub-Committee (9:7:1) anQ, was rejected in fUll Colmll:l"lto.eby a 

margin of only one vote. The :passage in queu-Jion contained no :tmplication . 

of sovereignty or annexation and its retention frotu the Mand.c1,te "rae 

necc:ssary in the special circv.m.::;tances of these territories. 

a~he United Kingo.om considered that the two nevl a.rtieles pr6posed could. 

not be·recondled with the Charter :in certain respects, and in.any. caBe 

were unnecessary since the points "'l.i'dch they were intended to safeguard 

would be ·automatically safeguarded by the operation of the Tn1.8tees~ip 

System. 

17. 2':'~.5!-I?SJ.J:.eg~ U2.P _of th~ . .IDE!-Jall..2.:t'..§£Yi1 ... ~~ .... §.2.S'; :t.,a,£:~.21£.~: 

.The Delegate for the Soviet Union, before vot:ing on the draft 'I'r.:usteeship 

agreements, explained his vote e.ge.:i.nst the approve.l of these a,yrot·;ments, and 

dec1arecl that the respoctive Articles, givfrJ.g the i'.dmi.nistering Authority 
'-\ 

·the r:i.ght to establish military ba.sell in the Trust Territories, and. ·also to 

employ their c.rwn forces, must 1)e lim.i ted on the torms of the obl:i.es.tions of 

the Administering Au.thori ty tm.-ra.rd the Secm~i'ty Cou.."1cil, undertaken in 

accordance with Article 84 of 1the Charter. This required a speci.al defined 

agreement on a strategic area, underlying the approval Of the Security Council 

in accordance with Article 83 of the Chr.:.u-t.e:r. 

At the same time the Delegate for tb.e Soviet Union repeated his statement, 

made by him during the meeting of the Sub-Committee, 10 Decembe:r 19116 to 

the effect that the terms of Article 79 of the Charter have not been observed 

with regard to the e.:p:proval of the respective Trustaeship agreements. 

The Delego.te for the United States stated,. that his Delegation would. 

vote to ap:prove the eight Tt·usteeehip agreements. He did not think the£le 

agreements "rere porfect, but he did think that, in their present fo;.'D'l, they 

reflected the vmrds and spirit of the Charter, and under the supervision 

of the Trusteeshi-p Council vwuld promote the otjecti ves of the Charter, 

particularly those in relation to self-governrnent or independence. 

fvlhat is 
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What is done now, he declare~, is not an end but a beginning. The 

essential is that the Trusteeship CouncU should promptly be estal•lished. 

The Trusteeship System :i.s inherently flex:H)le. If the General Assembly 

established that System today, it woulcl :i.nvolve no renunciation of hopes 

vrhich were not yet real:i.zed. The Un:i.ted Nations will have established its 

only as yet unestablished principal organ, which, taking up its task at 

the present stage, w:l.ll go fo:rvmrd under the authority of the UnitGd Nations 

to achieve, in,.ever-increastng def;ree)' the lofty goals of the Charter. 

19. Tll:L.Pel.::..e~a!!.on of Upu~a;y:: 

The Delegate for Uruguay declared that, in view of the overridi.TJ.g 

necessity of eetabllshing a T:rusteeship Council, in t,he interest of' the 

peoples of the Trust Territories, he would not feel justified in op·posing 

1.ts establishJ.nent, although tho agreements were far from id.eal. lie would 

vote in favo.ur of the a.g:reemoots only in tbe hoJ)e that the new order 1rculd 

aid in the achievement of the aspirations of the peoples of the ·terri tor1el3. 


